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kYsy khau moih jIA bydnweI ] kaisay kaha-o mohi jee-a baydnaa-

ee.
How can I express the pain of my soul?

drsn ipAws ipRA pRIiq mnohr
mnu n rhY bhu ibiD aumkweI ]1]
rhwau ]

darsan pi-aas pari-a pareet
manohar man na rahai baho biDh
umkaa-ee. ||1|| rahaa-o.

I am so thirsty for the Blessed Vision, the Darshan of my
Enticing and Lovely Beloved. My mind cannot survive - it
yearns for Him in so many ways. ||1||Pause||

icqvin icqvau ipRA pRIiq bYrwgI
kid pwvau hir drsweI ]

chitvan chitva-o pari-a pareet
bairaagee kad paava-o har darsaa-
ee.

I think thoughts of Him; I miss the Love of my Beloved.
When will I obtain the Blessed Vision of the Lord's Darshan?

jqn krau iehu mnu nhI DIrY koaU
hY ry sMqu imlweI ]1]

jatan kara-o ih man nahee Dheerai
ko-oo hai ray sant milaa-ee. ||1||

I try, but this mind is not encouraged. Is there any Saint
who can lead me to God? ||1||

jp qp sMjm puMn siB homau iqsu
Arpau siB suK jWeI ]

jap tap sanjam punn sabh homa-o
tis arpa-o sabh sukh jaaN-ee.

Chanting, penance, self-control, good deeds and charity - I
sacrifice all these in fire; I dedicate all peace and places to
Him.

eyk inmK ipRA drsu idKwvY iqsu
sMqn kY bil jWeI ]2]

ayk nimakh pari-a daras dikhaavai
tis santan kai bal jaaN-ee. ||2||

One who helps me to behold the Blessed Vision of my
Beloved, for even an instant - I am a sacrifice to that Saint.
||2||

krau inhorw bhuqu bynqI syvau
idnu rYnweI ]

kara-o nihoraa bahut bayntee
sayva-o din rainaa-ee.

I offer all my prayers and entreaties to him; I serve him, day
and night.

mwnu AiBmwnu hau sgl iqAwgau
jo ipRA bwq sunweI ]3]

maan abhimaan ha-o sagal ti-
aaga-o jo pari-a baat sunaa-ee.
||3||

I have renounced all pride and egotism; he tells me the
stories of my Beloved. ||3||

dyiK cirqR BeI hau ibsmin guir
siqguir puriK imlweI ]

daykh charitar bha-ee ha-o bisman
gur satgur purakh milaa-ee.

I am wonder-struck, gazing upon the wondrous play of God.
The Guru, the True Guru, has led me to meet the Primal
Lord.

pRB rMg dieAwl moih igRh mih
pwieAw jn nwnk qpiq buJweI
]4]1]15]

parabh rang da-i-aal mohi garih
meh paa-i-aa jan naanak tapat
bujhaa-ee. ||4||1||15||

I have found God, my Merciful Loving Lord, within the home
of my own heart. O Nanak, the fire within me has been
quenched. ||4||1||15||


